ATTENTION

SENIORS

Get $48 in vouchers for FRESH PRODUCE!

What is SFMNP?
The Senior Farmers Market Nutritional Program is a supplemental food program for eligible seniors 60+ with an income of $2248 or less per month.

How does it work?
Complete a quick application & use your vouchers on Montana-grown fresh fruits, vegetables, herbs, and raw honey at a farmers market!

Spend with participating vendors in Park County at the Livingston Farmers Market, the Shields Valley Farmers Market, and D & D West Greenhouses.

Can't make it to the market? Ask about our proxy shopper program!

Sign up TODAY
Visit our headquarters booth at the Livingston Farmers Market or contact Shannan Mascari at (406) 222-0730 ext. 1 • smascari@wsestaff.org